
;Myil¥C*STOiVsf
tJIiQTHING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND, SUMMER

GLOTHIKTG!
tIYINGSTON has just roburnod from-the'Bast witha magnificent stock of

SLOTHS, ,
QASSIUEBS, -

SATINETS,
7ESTINa%

, .and all other kinds of goods for
«EIffTLEI!IENJS CtOTBIITG.
His assortment of piooo goods is the largest and

Most varied over brought to this town, and ho"pledge! hlmgslf to Bell goofls*by the yard as'cheap,Ifsot cheaper, than any ether store. Hia stock of
READY-SIADE CLOTHINQ

fs extensive and beautiful, oenalitiaff of
•CATS;

PASTS, '
TESTS,

OVERCOATS,
A4,f 'jtfii, Ac.,erfcloh he will sell CHEAPER than any other es-tablishment.

, GciUlensi;n’ Fur trigliins Goods.
31 Ho has a beautiful assortment of Bontlomen’s
Jf .irnlshing Goods,
if V YtrthirbfJf \ Oftrihirft,

M i ZlrcH»*rt,1 Umbrellas,
n Cftrptt Saq*t(M , Trunks,

N &•., &*., 'Jbe •
COMB ONE, COMB ALL,

'Wd see for youselvos, his beautiful assortment ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will takepeat pleasure in showing hia goods, and can sat-lafy all that ho can, and will, sell goods cheaper’loan any other house outside of tho Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
. J-would invito an examination of my stock o ’
*mB Cloths, Cassimora, Vestings, Ae., which IvannfaoCare upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
X would bog loavo to say that my goods aromanufactured under my otvn supervision. _an<Lby-

Hy present stock is themost extensive I have yet had in ptore, and X re-
spectfullyask my friends and tho public to givemo a call bofore/purchasing elsewhere.
. KSSL* Remember-the old stand.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, April 21, 1881.

DRY GOODS,
S &R I N G ,' ,1 8 6 4.

Greenfield & Sheafer.TNVITE tire attention of buyers to their-1.-now stock of DRF GOODS. It will ho.foundonsurpassod in- all tboso features which comprise
*first class Stock, All departments of our busi-ness have boon much enlarged, especially that of

DRESS GOODS,
which wo are confident, is the most extensive as-sortment over offered in this town. We have nowopen,-ready for inspection, all the novelties ofthe•eason, viz:

POPLINS, all new shade* and styles.
MOZAMBIQUES, Plain and Plains. Plaid

Poplins, Challios Do Lainoa, also, a beautiful•took ofALPACCAS, at astonishing low prices

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Broad Sheetings, FUn-«ols. Ginghams, Cheeks, Tickings, Cottonades.so*9 Ac.

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR,
Cloths, Cassimeros, Joons, Summer Cassimeres,So, Wo would coll the attention of orir friendsmore particularly to our immense stock of Mus--Ims, Calicoes, Cottonades, all bought last winter,before the late advance, which will bo sold at pri-ces that defy competion. Persons may1 roly opgetting great bargains at the store of

' .
.

GREENFIELD a sheafer. .March 23.1864.
Note ;

Persona desirous of examining our’ stock willplease bo and recollect our Store is inZug a building, S, B. Corner Market Square,Second Door, opposite Ritter's Clothing Store.
‘ a. & s.

4tii ARRIVAL OF
;NB W GOODS!
I* HAVE just returned from the cities with6 largo addition of

New Summer Dress Goods,
il fabrics suited for tbo season; a beautiful lot of
. Silk Mantles, Coate and Sdequee,

laeo Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Laos Mitts, Bar-.•us celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbrol-foaf .Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Missess;ftoop Starts,, and a general assortment of eeasona-goods.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Also soliing cheap a largo lot of oldgoods at muloss than present prices. Please call one door blow Martin s Hotel, Hast Main street.
Juno it,18Cl.

W. C. SAWYER.

SHiRTS! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts everoffered in this place.

SHIRTS ot 12,00 per do*,
do. “ 15,00 " «

do. " 20,00 " “

do. " 25,00 u H
do. " 30,00 « «

warranted to bo of, tbo best and most celebratedmakes. Bought before the late advance in'prices,•old by tbo dozen or single. Xfyouwanta .

Perfect Pitting Shirt,•all at " *

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover St., Emporium-March 10’ '53

rIDDD ?I? S’ GOOD DARK CALICOES\J\J\J\J justreceived at
Greenfield & Shearer’s.GOOD DARK PRINTS at - . ifij

BETTER do. at - . 20EXTRA "
■■ do. at - . 22SUPER EXTRA do. at .

. 25
Bleached Muslins

at 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 cts.
tJNBBLEACHED from 20 cts to 45.

Summer Pants Stuffs ‘
at last year's prices,
ha'3d OUr

„
Block of Summer pant.Btuffo last Kail wo can .oil thorn from 10 to 16 ot.por yard lee. than any other House in Carlisle.•i£?nd dir ° V ’ Main ”trCOt ’

"°“th
GREENFIELD & SHEAFER

tfaylS m“r’‘ Clo,hi "3 Z"‘J>orium.

Iron—Hammered andjust received) and war-
quality, with a* largo as-

IRON—100 tons of
Rolled—of all bizoßj

footed to be of the best
r «ortment of

Sheet Iron, Washers,Hoop Iron, Anvils.
Band Iron, Vicos,Horse Shoo Iren, Files,
Spring Stool, Hasps,Cast Stool, Bolts,
Blister'Steel; , Nuts,Hor* Shoos, ' ScrewPlates,Horso ShooNqlls, Blacksmith HollowsRivets, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

•heoperthan the cheapest, ortho Hardware store
ei 1c«, H. SAXTON,_J»n. 21. \m. East Main street.

T%TO'nor^lslfat®r,B No,lcc-
wir ereby81Ten that lettersofAd-Tr(:.?M‘8tIatl ?n “ D tho catato of Jacob Keelerlata ■orMechanioaburg, deo’d, have been issued toIbe undersigned,,residing in Upper Allen townshinAllpsrspne indebted totho said estate aterequestedto mato payment immediately, and those havinglltUdmint 11”1 *B^o a*ao Pre3tmt them for

‘ , .JACOB BOWMAN,copt. 1, ■ Administrator.
S»W offer myeelfas no independK 7 eat Oand date for the Office of Sheriff at theer^n

ua ion me
niand solidt “>

f.wCnmh.rWft

NEW DKUG STOKE.
Tdrug d

-

hal jult ?Pened » newDiIUG STORE, in South Hanover Streetnext door to C. InholFo Grocery Store, where bohas justreceived and opondd a- large stock of
Drugs,

Chemicals,
Dye-Stuffs,
*“VArticles. At-

Tobacco and Segars
of the most favorite brands. Coal Oil Damns andShades. Burning Fluid, Confectionaries*“UnitsNuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patentoines, and all other articles connected with our lino.”All of which wo will sell at prices to suit thn*?_

druStiona “r°fttlly com P°Ul»led by a o^mpoTon
Carlisle. Deo. 23. 1863. RALSTON.

Police,
TVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Tes-tf WoTp«„r £ T tUe ?8 ‘ Ble of John Elliott, late01 West Pennoborongh township., deceased, havebeen granted to the undersigned, residing in thesame township. AUpersons indebted to-the estatef,™ aeq “cs

.

tod ‘0
,

mako payment immediately, andthose having claims against the estate will alsopresent them for settlement.

“““sa.
fTIHE CARLISEE tA'DIES’ SEMINARY.
;

11,0 Fall-Term of this Institution willcommence on IVednenlay, September tih. Withthe most accomplished teachers and thorough in-struction, wo hopo that tho liberal patronage ofthe past wiU bo continued to it in the future. Forparticulars inquire of tho principal, ■Rev. JEDWIN H. NEVIN.IScpt. 1,1861-3t
trunks i 'Tronic'sVi

V ™nLS?S ’ frunks > Carpet Bags, Urabe-rallos Ac. French sole leather Trunks, ta-fm. r
h« ™

e vTn!nk
.

B of l“ r8° broas'boand;01 “• belt makes, m largo variety atISAAP J.ININGSTON'6,
Vcrkh Haa.r«B«t»Wmm

New Goods! New Goods!
A NHCIPA'TiNG a rise in Goods, I havebought a large stock of

Domestic dnd Foreign Goods,
aa 3-4 H W, 10-4, brown sheeting.’ andBhlrtmgs, 3-4, 4-4, 0-4, 10-4 white sheeting and

?r B ';,"9
- Al,l ‘ho makes of

,m. fB
.' Gln ghama; oil tho widths and qualitiesofTiokings, Cheeks, Stripes; brown and 9 coloredDrillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table DinnerCounterpanes, Joanrand cottßn Panting.. * ’

Also a large and well selected stock of
CAPETS,

.

C “T>e‘Chain, Oil Olothb,.Shades andBlmu materials, and all other kinds of housollur-k£d»?fw 00 to gJtter " ith Dross Goods. AllctpttCwa^eOdP0dP.

SklrtS ’ Whlt ° G °od8' iO-

-Hotolf* #,d Wow

«.t; 18,18841 W. C. SAWYER,

Cmjislo I'eliitiIe hcmliiiiri'.
w“sOpened on WEDNES-DAY. SEPTBMBEB 2nd, 1803. A corps of themostpcoomplished Teachers have bhen'secnrbd.—

wi" b ° lho ssmo withthat of tho best Institutions in tho country. For°ir?u 'a.r “°m,doflnite Uf.mntion,address &•«eger«i^ed,^Osr ll.l*P« U.NEVIN.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

The undersigned, successor to George
Winters, weald respectfullyinform his friendsand the puhlie generally, that ho intends to main-tain tho character of tho above house as hereto-

fore, and will keep constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of ' °

BRAND IKS, ?

GINS,
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS, .

BITTERS,
.... Ac,, <fco.,

which bo can sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper,

jJSt' Country Landlords will find this tho place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Both in regard to quality and prieo.

His etook is largo arid well selected, and ho in-vites a call boforo purchasing elsewhere. Re-member the place,Kdiith' UanoVor street, directly
opposite tho “Volunteer" Printing Office, (Win-ter’s old stand,) Carlisle. '

April 211861-tf.
D. IP. HAZELTON.

' Prew STOCK dp

HATS,AND GAPSAT KELLER’S,
On North Hanover Street, Ogrliele, Pa.

A splendid assortment of all the new r»HA. BlylM of Si/h, Moleskin, Slouch. Soft JLMand Straw HA Ik now open, of city and homomanufacture, which will bo sold at the lowest cashprices,
A large stock of summer hats, Salm,Leghorn,Bra.d, India Panama, and BtrawyCh/ldron's fan’.

_

iull a 81rtmont of 5 on’o, Boys’'and Chddron a Capo ofo v rydeooription and stylo.Tho snbscnbor invites a, do come and examine
'■>»— » practical.hotter, ho fools con-fidont of giving satiafaolion.Thankful for tho liberal"patron ago heretoforeb Tinner 10 B

;
l, ° Ub “ continuance of tho same.

*

2°w f o.rßot ,* 18 ,tooJ > two doors above Shroi-nor a Hotel, and next to Cqrqm’anVahoo store 1
w n ~ . , ~

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
notieo

B‘' HtS °la ' k“‘da toado t 0 or<ior at short
'

■■■" ‘ •■■■■ [May2B.’^.

\VANTED'.—The.highest markety* pr, T *i» paid for Wheat,,porn, HyoondhvTreZift kindS ,f C‘"Dtiy d-e/a°t^
June U, isfld jn*. Brain,

-Just received and for
:o prioei, a 'large atfsort-

T>LOWS, PLOWS.
salo at Manufodturerj

meet of

i»r j&s'sr'
H’ 6AXlO^

Universal Clothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame to Break, or Rust and Spoil

the Clothes,
63,818 HOLD IN 1863.

IT was pronounced superior to all others atthe World's Fair at London, 1802. U took the
First Premium at the’ groat Fair of tho AmericanInstitute, in Wow York City, 1863, and whereverexhibited.

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE I
The onlyWringer with the Patent COG WHEELREGULATOR, which positively prevents the rolls

rots

Breaking or Twisting on the Shaft.Without oog wheels, the whole strain offorcingthe cloth through the machine is put upon thelower roll, causing throe times as much strainupon the lower roll as when oog wheels with ourPatent Regulator are used, besides the extrastrain upon the cloth.
In reply to the question “ How Long will itLost? wo can only day, “As long as a wash tub.cooking stove, or any other family utonsil." 800testimony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-culturalist, No. 41 Park Eow, N. Y., who soys’ ofthe * '

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WHINGER,
“Wo think the moohirio much mote than pan/or
tire// even/year in the saving of ..garment I Weconsider it important that the Wringer fittedWith Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments mayclog the rollers, and the rollers upon tbo orank-shnft slip and tear the clothes, or the rudder breakloose the shaft. Our own is one ofthe first made,and it S* as good as now after nearly four years'constant «se." * *

It saves time, labor, clothesAND MONEY.
It is easily and firmly secured to :tho tab orwashing machine, and will fit ’tubs of any site orenape. ,
Itwill aayolta cost oVory sit months In thesaving of clothes. Those with COGWHEpits

Aft® WARRANTED in particular
W?il?e",a

'- eT><, !S,lly ’ tbat <“ t6r a f0" months’rear\ho Zthii°g ,' ['t
pe^b/rUrnißhW U famllie»' trial.-froo ofe*.

» 'J-°A PBBLL,
May 1,1W.

,,8r,,i '«•

NOTlCE.—Persons' indebted tothe subscriber ate earnestly requested to maka
W“‘ 1

iii V.0. SAWVIR.

AT INDUCED P'RICfES
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved

Loop-Check,; New Style1 Hatn-
/ trier, Binder, Corder, Braid-

er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa:
Highest foemiuras at the

lln*Bn!Ta.TlosAL EXHIBITION, LONDON* 1863 i
utsi/BtnUL BinretTioN, paius* 186 L

at tbs Fairs ofthe
tmiTBD STATES AGRICULTURAL BOCIBT,r,

Silver Medal alike Pennsylvania State Fairt
September, 1863.

American Institute, Nowf York* Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Boston, Fratkklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Wffghihgttffi,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association* St. Louis, Mechanics' In-
stitute San-’Franoiaco.'

i At the ‘State SaitsV?
Maine,

Vermont,
Coniiectrco'tv

New Ybrtc,
New Jersey, '

Pennsylvania,;
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,Ohid,

Indiana,
r; lowa, ;

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky;
.Michigan,

Wisconsin,-
California,

these colebratoil Machines are adapted to every
variety of flowing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and ootton
goods,—seaming; quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a.beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing/oscopt’making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.
'Full instructions for operating tho Machine is

given gratuitously, at the sales rooms* Wbotitho
Machine is sunt some dietinco, so that personal;
instruction is inconvenient,,a card of direction is
sent, which 5s a sufficient"ghidtt'.

Tho qualities which recommend ihe Wheeler «t
Wilson Machine arc—-
. 1. Beauty and ojrccllcnco of stitch alike on both
sides of tho fabric sewed,

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,
that will not rip nor ravel/ and made lyitU^*

3v FootVrtWy of thicdd; .
' d. its attachments and *ido irMigo of applica-

tion topurposes and materials.
5. Compactness ami elegance of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction,
7«.’ Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
SCIIISDULB OK PRICKS. '

Ko. 3' Machine, with
Plain Table. /

JlalfCaso, Paunollcd,
Halt Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Ko-.v3 Machine, Vrith

Plain Table,
liaif Case, Panncllod,
IJall Ca.HivPylisiheJ, Black Walnut nr

Mahogany, .
No. I Machine, Sliver plated, with

Plain Table,
UiiW Case. TUuck .Walnut,
Hull t.uso, IV]ishej, lilack Walnut or

Mahogany,
Halt Case, Polished, lloacwood.Full Case, PoliahocLßlaclc Walnut or

Mahogany, mfFull Case, PolLhfd, tlosovrood,.
No. i Macliinc, Large, with

Plain Table,
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

Plain Table,
TEEMS cash.

Etrory; Machine is .mid with a Jlommor. Nos. 1and 2 Machines*‘are mid complete, with the NewGlass Stylo liomisfo’rand Ltald-
W-hcolcr A Wilson’s Agency at' -

Jiuih'owl u/tfj Tel'jf/raph Ojp.ce,
.. CARLISLE- P&.Nov. 2fi, .'63—ly.‘

LUMI3EU iNI) COAL,
T WILL Imve cnnsfr.ntlv mi bnml nnd fur-J- niah tonriK>rnll fchi.rrwif' SEASONED LUM-BER, Bunh.no Bolivia; .'cnntlinff/Joist, I’rnmoinct-PiaMuing baths, Worked Floo-ding Weal horh-iarding, ami all kinds of SHIAf-GLES, Wnil.’ Pine, IKmiloeU, Chestnut; Oak, Ac.■ilaviug cars of my ow.* I can furnish bills to orderol any length ami si/.q attho shortest, and on themost reasonable terms. Worked boards will hokept under cover, so that they can bo furnisheddry at nil times.
* l ! s)3 w!;nf ?, '' ntfy baVo on hnn‘l ail kinds d.

tAMILY COAL, under cover, which I will de-liver dry und clean to any part of the town. Ly-kone Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawborry Coalprepared- exp.fesaly fof family use. which I willsell at the lowest firioos, at the Worohouaoi wealend ofHish .street, above the College.
JNO. beexem.Judo 16, 1864-

NEW. FORWARDING AND '■COMMISSION HOUSE
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

THE subscriber having taken the Wnre-
-1 house formerly occupied by J. K. Konotnakor,on West High Street, opposite Diokininson Col-lege, would inform the public, that ha has en-tered into a general Forwarding and Commissionbußineas.
Tbo highest market price will bo poid for Flour.Grain and Produce of all kinds.
i'lour and Feed, Plaster and Ndlt, kept con-stantly on band and fur sale. ,
Coal ofall kinds, embracing \

LYKENS VA I,LEY, - ■. LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WBEltk Y, die., kte.

Xdmolmrnbrs’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant!*for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered drv tc
anj part of the town. -

J

April 14, '64. JOHNBEETBM.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
ANDmmm

FRANKLIN
R AIL ROAD S ,

, CHANGE OF HOUR.
#\N and after Monday, Apbii, 4th, 1864,/T* Passenger Trains wili run daily, as follows,(Sundays excepted):

JOB CHAUBKRBBBBO AND HARRISBURG
Lear# Hagerstown, -7:00 A.M., 2:4 SP. M.

“ Qroonoasllo, 7:37 “ 8,35 “

fAte at i.ll •• *2O «

Chambors'g, J
(Eonvo 8:30 “

Loaro Shipponslmrg 0:00 **
12:55 "

1:23 “

Nonrille 9:32 “ 2:00 •'

“ Caflislo 20:10 '* 2:42 u
'• fifochamcsburg 10:12 M S:l2Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 u S;4J ♦<

10R CHAMBERSBURG AND HAGERSTOWN :

Lear© Harrisburg. . 8:05 A.M., 1:35 V. M.
" Moohaniosburg *8:47 " 2:15 «

” Carlisle 9:27 ■« 2 :55 . n
M Neirvillo 10:02 “

" Bhipponsburg 10:33 11

Clinmbora’g, "

Loa>o Grconoasllo 11:55 "

Arr. at Hagerstown* 12:35 u

8:29 '*

4:00 «

4:30 “

4:40 "

5:30 «

6:10 «

The Carlisle and llarrisbtrrg Accommodation ilTrain will leave ns followi 1: *

Leave Carlisle *5:55 A, M.u Meobanicsburg 6:25 u
Arrive at Harrisburg. 6:55 u
Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.

•
u Mochaniosburg 4:54 "

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 “

making close ' connections at Harrisburg withTrains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wes**

Tho Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.
„

0. N. LULL,
Superintendent's Office, ) • Sup’t.Chamb’g, April i/Oi. (

. April 7, 1804.

nf. o®’I**’ !® iCe> Roaches, Anls,Bed-Bugs, mollis in Fur*, Wool’ohs, Insects on Plants,Fowls, Animals, &c.

’

Put up in 250., 500. arid $l.OO Boxes, Bottles andciasks. $d and $5 sizes for Hotels. Public In-stitutions, «10.
“ Only,infallible remedies known." > •

/'Free from Poisons."" Not dangerous to tho Human Family •'

• . Rats oomo out oftheir holes to die."JZSS* Sold "Wholesale in largo cities.
fifSS- Sold by all Druggists and Retailors every-whore. .

Hi Bowaro!!!-of all worthless imitations.
,Seo that “Costar’s" namo is on each Box,Bottle, and Flask, before you buy,

JSS* Address HENRY R. COSTAR.Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
in Carlisle, Pa. [Fob. 4, *64-8m

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OP

O HY GOODS.
L W. BENTZ,

ICTAS juafc returned from the New York and,**■ Philadelphia markets with a largo and wellselected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part ofMohairLace, Plaid Victoria,Wool Plaids , Plaid Poplins,bilk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,Colored Morriraac, Mous de Laino,Double width Wool Plaids,
;

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
lickings. Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-por, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.”

MOUIt j] t (1 *,
Morinoes, Cashmeres,Bombazines, Figured <fc plain Dolainos,Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Lainea,Cbona Mohair, Striped Hops,

Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Parametto Coburg, Black Coburg,Mourning eordod silk, Poilt do Soio, black silk,a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,black silk bolting, Ac.

atinraa,
Black andbordorodiong and square shawls,square
and long Wool shawls, black Thibet, Mens doLame, brooho long and square, plaid wool shawls,fancy wool shawls, in great variety. 1

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, homo made lankots, fine orod. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakor.

1 .HOSIERY. '
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

Indies and children’s caps, a fine assortment ofbon-not and mantun ribbons, gingham, silk and cottonhandkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo nsssortmont of
MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Satinets/
Kentucky Jeans.

CarVcSsfon do
d
th

b s!Ao.°looted l,‘o
Those goods have all boon selected expressly forthis mar tet, with groat carp both to their qualityand styles, as we 1 os toa reasonable price at whichthey cun and will bo disposed of,

Xho old friends and customers of this wellknown house are invited to call and examine Thisstock of splendid goods. 18

A. W. BENTZ.Oot. 29, '63.

French Breakfast and Dinner
- OO PPE E' •

OWING to tho vary high price of Coffee,
and the:groat difficulty in procuring a good,

tmiform and reliable,.article our customers have
often expressed <a wish that they could bo supplied
from first hands, Ttwas tho Intention of

. THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA OOi~
. to do a strictly Ton. business, bu,t as wo have had
some customers lining at 'a-distance that have’ rb-
Hod upon-ns to supply thorn exclusively with Tea-
and Cbffoo, itbeing inconycniont for them to obmo
to Now York, Tiin G-iibatTra and Copper Efc-
pcitiin; of this country—and s.i our Tea Taster

j was possessed of information relating to a coffee :I that could bo furnished at a modorto price, andgiro universal stftlsfhbSion, and at tho same timeatford tho rotailora Ijandcome profit—wo bare boon
compelled to supply those parties. THIS COF-FEE HA’S EECOM'E SO POPULAR with our cus-tomers aud their sales hayt-incrcascd to such an
extent lh*t we have boon compelled to make large
additions to our machinery, which will enable' us
to supply a few more'.cufltomers with it. Wo willtherefore send it to those who may order.
It is Fast Superseding all other Coffees

This coffee has been used for more thtn a cen-
tury in Paris, and since its introduction into 'this
country it has been in uso by some of tho loading
French Restaurants hero. Tho Parisian*?-’are said
f° he the post judges of ooffja-j’-fcnfl’thegreat favor
in which it is held by them is the boat recommen-dation that com‘bo produced ‘for Its fine flavor andhealthy oflfccbj upon thb human system,'Wo pat up but onegr&doof this coffee,and that isofa quality that our customers’haro found from-
experience will give perfect satisfaction and mootall tho demands of their trade. It is tho lowest
price that wo can’recommend.

Wo do all our business on tho most extensive
%>a!o, buy by tho-cttrgo and sell at only two centsper pound ‘profit

Wopmt'trp this coffee in Barrels only, of 125
pounds cncb. This method of putting it up saves
from 2 to 5 cento por pound to tho consumer, andby its being in a large quantity it retains its fineflavor much longer in this form than iu any other.Wo send with each barrel show cards, circulars and
posters, to assist the dealer to introduce it to his
mstomora. Wo-hopb ourcustoinera will take pains
to have thorn well posted up and distributed, us it
will bo to their advantage to do so.
. This coffee wo warrant to give perfect satiefnc-

tion, and if it not ploaso, tho purchaser hasthe privilege of returning tho whole or any part of ■it within CO days, and having his money refunded,
-togotber wilh alJTlho expenses of transportation
both ways.

tV o issue a price circular of our Teas and Cop-
pees, which wo are glad to send free to all whowish it. - Consumers of coffee should enquire for‘ho .French Jircakfaet and flintier Coffee and bothat it was purchased of the
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
35 & 37 Vesey Street, Kew York,July 14, '64-3m

';~%-4-~~~ '

r HE subscriber has justreturned from- the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, amibest selected assortment of .Hardware, ever offered

in tins county, Every thing kept in a largo wholesale and retail Hardware store, can ho had a littlelower than at any other house in tho county, at thecheap hardware' store of tho subscriber.
Nails and spikes.—6o tons nails and spikes justreceived of the very best makes, and all warranted.

Country merchants supplied with Nalls at manu-facturers' prices.
600; pairs Trace Chains ofnll'kinds,-with a largeassortment ofhntt chains, halter chains, breast do.,

fifth chains* log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,Ac,

i Hasies.—3so pair ofHames'of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Londont pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern. With and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo aesortmonl
of varnishes, turpentine, jftpan, putty, litharage,
wbittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof•paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—Colors of every description, dry and in oil* in cans
and tubes:

Farm Bells.— Just received tho largest, cheap
est, and beet assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. •Grcencastlo metal and 801 l metal, war
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pumps and cement.’—so barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps olall kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

:HARD wititi,
I-ewls F. t-Tne.

Jf Me oldfirm of John P. Ltjne <6 Son.Tl AS just completed opening his springr: ■ rtoca of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the cnrly attentionof the public generally. Uo has greatly enlargedhis stock id all its various brunches, and can nowaccomodate tbo public with

. reliable goods,
in Iflrgo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
i? v. P ukli° to think h© has broughtall the Goods in Philadelphia and Now York toour town, but he can as«nro them that a look intoms store will convince them that bo has enoughGoods to fully supply tbo demand in this market.Persons wanting goods in outline will find it tc

• their advantage to give.us a call beforetheirpurehases. All orders personally and
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made tceffect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
- t _

North Hanevor street.Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

TTHE undersigned having purchased th(
ontiro stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on llio

south-oast corner of Market Square, and madeconsiderable additions, is new prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all kinds of choicegoods, at tho lowest market rates.' Hisstock com-prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Sail, Spices ground and unground, Chcoso, Crack-ers, Coffoo Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matches.Blaokmg,Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Cedarware, Notions,and'all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.In regard to prices,'! enn say that it is my do-
figure" 1* 11011 t 0 8011 E °o(is at tko lowcßt possible

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country producetaken at market prices. 9 1

He hopes by strict attention to business, and adisposition to please, to merit and socurda share ofpublic patronage,

Carlisle, Jan. 1, 1864.
JOHN HYI3K,

Town ami Coßiiirji "

TUB snusoi-tber fbap'ectfully informs Ws
friends and the public generally, tbat ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. lie has constantly on
hand Fi'*k's Patent Metallic Burial Canef of whioh
ho has been appointed the sole agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

110 has also furnished himself with a fine now.
Rosewood Hkarsb and gcntlo horses, with which'
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. .

Among the greatest, discoveries of the ago Is
Spring Mndrant, thobost.ond cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which 1have So-curodd and will be kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in nil its various branches' curried on, and Beau,
rcaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor,Ware, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Contro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, 'Trench Bedsteads, high tffid loir
.jioStsj_Jinny_Lind-uud-Cottago-BodttoadB,—Ctiilirß-
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all othtft arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

His workman arc men of experience,, his materi-
al the beet, and his work made in the latest city,
stylo, and all under his oVn supervision. It toill
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

lie invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended’to him ho feels indebted to hisnuiuo-
■rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future'to please them in stylo andprice. Gh<4rus a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1862,
DAVID SIPB.

z=oz=m,

CARMLE FOUNDRY
FftX-tAili# rtnplcmciKDepot.
.jCI GARDNER & fCO.-. -row manufacture

. and koop, oohalanUy FOR; SAM®, at their’
oitonslvo Steam Works on Enst'Mniß'sfc/.Caflislejftilargo aosdttmoiil of Agricultural .Implements, of%01l known and approVodutmfulncsS to Former*)among which they would call-especial attention to

WlLtOtJOnfav'SCELiSßftAtßl)
Patent Giftn Spring Grain Drill,

Which has taken fifty first .class premiums ttiState and County Fairs, to tho farmers;of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need notspeakIp detail of tho merits of his drill, as sdoros of thorn
afd how in use on ,tho host farms in these counties.Its reputation is established as tho most e.Oibplbtp;grain drill now manufabturod In.tho TUnitod ■It flows Whoht,Ryp, Oats, Barley and-Graft* orduly
and regular, without bunching the sootf.—.Tho gum
Springs pass tho drill oyoi* stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho-drlll.’ Fpr oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill Isun-
equalled by any othor. Wo also manufacture and
sell the followingarticles, Which Wo can roehthmohd'
to farmers as Tollable implements of establishedchaTdCtor:

iforr{Boh*a Patent Corn'Planter,
> Xatfi's Patent Strata and Fodder CutlertHridcndolfs Patent Corn Shelter,‘

1 Johnston's Cast Iron Bogs* TroughBarn's Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Throe and Pour Horse Powers‘and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, .Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,with an immense variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. We have alto an attractive
variety ofpatterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo wodtdfchll
attention. ’

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this departments our business wo give par-

tiefclar attention.- Ou'r already extensive stock of
’patterns for pa'por, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwrightswill bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
'various mill patterns on application. Gur machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
Of-eVery-doBirablo-capacityrfrom--lO~to-2&*horso-
power, built in n tho best stylo and
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnorios in Carlisle, and Ourhb'A,Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo /
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contractingelsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected witli our establishment is a steam Sash

and-Door Manufactory which is now in complete
•brderfor the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from fivo cents upward, ac-
cording to size of.glnss; window Frames from SI,SI
upward; Shutters and Lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door-frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2.12 upward., Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles noeded in housebuilding, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber, jiSgf* We are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on, the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of the public is respect-fully solicited, Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

Carlisle Marble Yard.
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/< lIAKP OWPIf.
South Hanover ilrcet, opposite Hetties’ Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo andwell selected stock of • °

Ilead-Slojucs, Monuments,
TOMilb, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, whichho will sell ut the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finishedfrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Warble work, Mantles, Ac., orouilding3> isatbte.slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-'ly on blind-. Itoh railing for comotry Jots, Ac., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to. r

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18(12.

WATCHES & JEtTELKY
At the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doorsabove i, Cumberland Valley Bank, and twodoors below tub Methodist Church on West Main
ft street, tho largest and best selected stock ofWATCHES and JBWELKT in tho towndaiiißLwiU bo Sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in tho State. .The stock comprises a largoißßurtmcutof Gold ,t Silver Hunting-ease Watches,Lovers. ■Lepinos, American watches, and all otherkinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,
Gold P, ins and Pencils,

Jewelry of Jail kim.s, Spectacles, Gold afld silver*plated and silver Wave, Music Bokos, AcootdoonsiOil Paintings, a gro it variety of Haney Articles*and a lot of the finer* Pianos, which will bo sold 40per cent, lower than t ror offered in iovru. Tho en-tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrorsand Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on thoeasiest terms.
Having uolootod s. first class workman all kinds

of repairing will bo done as usual, at reducedprices.

Carlisle, April 30, 1883.
E. E. SHAPLEY.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
SHOWER respoctifully unnoun-1-icca to.tbo pubhe, tbnt be contimiua to keep eon

stantly on band, and for sale, a large and very t>u
poriofrassortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a low doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of tho Court-houso, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All ofchoice Rfcindo. 8
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcrin, Hioh'im, Oliiret, Na
tivo, Hock, Jobanuisborg, and Bodorhoiiu

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsloij 4 Ob;, Oofslot 4 Co.; and import
al. •

QINS,
Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Ryo, ChoiooOld Family Noc
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and.lrish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, to. Host to Bo bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PUIU3 AP.TIOLrwill find it as represented, ne his Whole attention willJj® Bh
V0” to a Pr,’llcr an(l onfofnl aolootion of hi.STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave tho patronage of the public,

Carlisle, April-12,1863
E. SHOWER.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly east

of the Market House, Carlisle.

THE undersinned having a fall and
complete assortment of tho purest and best

BWINES AND LIQUOIIS, ho invites llotokeepers,' House keepers, and otheta to give
him a call, being determined to keep a bJttor

article than is generally kept in tho country, and atlow prices.
. BRANDIES—OIurd>-Pinct Vintage, 1852; Ro-

chelle.' ’

GINS—SWan, Snhcidam Schnapps, Meyer's OldFish, Old Jam Spirit,*, N. K. Kiim.
WlNES—Madcria, very old; Sbefry,‘Sweet Ma-

agi!, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
WHlSKY—Monongaluila, Pure Old Rye; Bourbon and common Whisky.-.
Al. c o, AVino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, <to.Bottled Liquors ol‘ail ltinils.

AVILLiAM MARTIN,
May 17, 1803.

B=:N=M=EM

PAINTS AND OIL!
Lend, l.OOOgnlls. of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharaee.Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac, .

~

Point Brushes,
Colors of'every desoripti
eane and tubs, at the II

iS.—lO tons of White
•1, just received, with

Pire-proofPaint,■Florence White.White Zinc,
Colored Zine,
Bed Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Laid Oil,
Sparta Oil,
Pish Oil,

lion, dry and
tardwaid Stare

H.SAXTCN.
RESUMED BUSINESS.

¥ Have received ihy entireatootofGOODS.
Zfctu ra* now

, “P?** for tho inspection, ef.thoipuDlio. I nave also madcflpinO'addUlons of sea-:sonablei goods, whioji.makes my assortment Very;complete. -Tho-tendency of 'goods ia upward' inprice, and porspns Wanting goods will’ dif well topuroqasq very 500n.., . Addition* of .goods will bo 1made as the season advances. Ploaao call at ohe !
deor below Bast Main at., Oorllslb.’

Eno=

.

Un,N Stales So r!r*
TI o n AL il?®

rPIIJS BAnfc.deßignnted BBftT)1 Financial- Agent gf the Unu PSP OB ' nr,appointed to receive Bubsorini^ t?d Slalo »tu l
°

-‘^itodStates^»anoTt&A0 " ««?.",Z, 1804. .Those Bond# nr« •« a* *ol 0f xf.)suro of the'Qorornmont after £eDloklo at then/ 1

bip forty years frdin daipTe *»-
6 per cent.,pot annum in coin”ku ll* '"tennall' taxation, , " • in» °ad uro J‘t fhibsorlbbta-frlti »««!*• i..

,r

'Obnpen'HoddSi lid they may vm* R'P'«cred>gi»lotcdDonds w mb?iSr;
fna,«Pne of *5O, $lOO, ?500.tl nun ,

0 / 11,0 denm00,0, : and; Coupon Bonds of antUi$6O, $lOO, s6oo' dnd $l-000. tRo Reaoni *JatioarTbo intoroaton the $5O and Sunn »bio annually, on all Other donS ®?”a » !> Panaally. Subscribers are ontiUodtbo date .of their deposits with lrlorul ftBonds will- bo delivered Irelamount of subscription may j ‘ cb "r8«. 1notes or National Bank nofea ■ u F”" 1'"1 io Dsubscribers, to pay tbo nooruod °P |i«»al.iofBonds (March Ist, ism )„ i
°rcsl r««. J.

arawing interest from the date o n, na '!n W*nd deposits. If the latter arcfromvrhmh Interest will accrSeP?/ W,Ell’
•rill bo stamped upontho first C00P«» tor.hereafter, and if registered boSd?'" 1 .foliill Bo written-in the body of the bonJ * Jt-*

April 2i) 1864-lf.
J‘ UOFFER, Cbsifs,.

Hat & Cap Cniporjn,
VouW respectfully announce tottomni'"' d,t
will continue tlio Halting Zi,,»h,„ ,P? lllc U»l
in Wcst High Street, and with

* “uho»Wil«
oicnt effort, produce urticlos ofHcSf Mi '
Every . Variety, Style, and q’,l

fchdt shall bo-strlctly in koenlunwintnent "of the art, and fully’up fo tu „

lh°

!ffl frll
WO JITO, _ * ** 10 tbo ttgc inrti

mHo lias now on hand amont of Hats of all doLiptL??'?"'common Wool to the flnoM Fn,'
liats, and at prices tliat most suit ever'”" 1 '
Ims an oyo to getting tho worth ofhi.Z,
Bilk. Mole Skin, and linnyi.-
for lightness, durability and finish byth?!1other establishment in tho count™

by th" M(,r‘
Boys’ Bats of every descrlm!™

hand. Ho respectfully invites'^all the oldSdnd as many now ones as possible, to girt hi

J. G. CALLIO,Carlisle; Duo. 20, 1862.

I Fife Insiii-ance.
TUIE ALLEN AND EAST. PENNSBOiFlltE ISSVRASOBawI/Sm 1^0r !

coun,y- incorporated by an atAssembly, in the year 1843, and haring-remhml ita charter extended tp the yeuriSM I,!in active nnd Vigorous operation under tb’s'p,intondenco of the following Board of Manager.;pkYT' t? - Christian Slajoian, JacEborly, Daniol Bailey, Alexander Calhcni Ju11. Coover, John Eicholhorgcr, Joseph WickmitSninhcl Ebcrly, Ebdolph Martin, Moses litichJacob Coovoranti’J. O.' Dimrapv .The rates of insurance are as low nndfavonlos any Company' of the kind in tho State. p(r .,wishing- to become members ato invited to nnbiplication to the Agents of the Company whowilling to wait upon them lit any-time.
President—W. E. QDEGAS,Eborly’s Mills,lbcrluml county.
Vico Ptes’t.—Cnntamn Stayman, CarlUle

borlnnd county.
Sect’y*—JonN C. Dunlap, Mochanicsburg,

lorlftnd county. *

Troasurtt—’Da«l3L Daily, Dilliburg, Ttcounty.
AGENTS;

CumberlandCounty. —John Sliefrieik,Allen;He
ry Zoaring.Sliironmnstown; lafuycUo PclTer, Die
inson; lloDtv Bowman, .Churebtovrn; Mode G
fith,’South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham,Per
boro'; Samuel Coover, Mechanicsburg; J. W.Co
Un, Shepherdatown; D. Coovor, Upper Allen;
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hycr, Cartoli
Valentino Feolnan,'. itoW Gbnib'orlt\£d *• Jam
McCamllish, Nowvillo. ‘

_ t
York County.—W. S. Picking,' iJovori jam

{JrllUlli. Warrington ; J.F, Deardorll*,'Wnabinglor
Ki«lu*y Clark, Dillaburg;D.llutUir, IfiiimewjJt
Will luma, Carroll. f f

-Duujihin (Jointly.—Jiicnb IlouaorJ.Untrislitirj.
Members of the Gomjmny having. pdlicjcs ale

;o expire, cdti bSvo them ronermd by BitkiDjtajf
nation l«» any of ihb Agents.

March 13, 18tt3. .

Kca'as.ii. siumi
ATTORNEY AT UA'

CAhL'tSL'E, Pi. , .....

A TTENDS to securing dui collect
Hfddittr** Pmj'i Pemionn, Bon»tk», Ac,

jfcS* O2 fjtutfi! Hanovur street opp!
lontz's Storo. Job. 13, IStf!.

J. US, WEAKLfeYj
Al* T O K; N ET, A T L A ,

/“'SFFJuE'on South flruiovef’street, in
roo*ii’[brjti£r).y occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Fob. 27, 1862—Niff. ’

SAMUEI, IIEPBIIRIf, i
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Judge Hepburn, oi
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, '63—ly.

' IL WFIVS H IM,
A ttorne y at law.

OFFICE with Wm. 11, Miller, Esq.,!Hanoverstreet, uppusito theVolunteer b
OfltCQ. .

, -

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf -

CIIAS. E. inA«LA WOHU
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in Inhoffg building, justopp®
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney jt JLaw-
• Office with James R. Smith* i&q.,

.Hull. 'All business entrusted td him will b°Prol l
ly atichded tol 'Job. 6.1«

DR. CiEOi S. SAnIOHT,

-FVom the Baltimore College of Jbcntul
Office at the residence of his mother, East I*®4

or street, throe doors "Bedford. ..
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862.

hi.- c; UiiRDUi,
;AT TORN E..Y A T LAtf.

/"OFFICE in Bheem’s Hall .Boildi"?’
VJF ‘the Tear of the Court House, next d** "

Herald" pffiee, Carlisle. • [Fob.
: A.
A T'T ORN H Y A T Xi'A •

. . i CARLISLE, PA. '
Office noxit\ door to the American Printing*®l

a fow doors west ofHannon's hotel*
April U, Ittfii—ly „

Wi.c.iiOOjnSS. P®*
gqSmi > tist.

Hni removed frjom South Hanover
Pomfrotetrcot, K)ppo»ito'tho Pomalo JUS ..jj,
Carlisle. r ■ [ipril2^.

TTANDKERGIIIEI’S, '.Ties, Stock ®‘

11 bona, SUspefeUorfi’, Uadef’Shtttßj ®

NJ*rlh IXnnovor St., .

f—bow. arid oaoix Wart
by

[dmeaoa

tfaSgS?
•J3SS
k 11031111

fi

$l6 00
60 U0

66 00

56 00
60 00

65 00

65 01)
70 OU

7.5 On
80 00

90 00
100 00

75 00

85 00

HAMBS.-SOO■ofail kinds,.
. ■ Uikabi

;Cdmqit
with and vUbtdtpoi
aver at

Barley wa:
forDAjnijßT w!

Brewery, Carliiilo.

Uilt,-11ANk**

Xfoudgi


